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I

N SETTING O UT TO STUDY the w ork of contemp o ra ry Ca r ib 
bea n women w riters, it w oul d be helpful to co nsid er t he cri tical
framework that enters d iscussions of the w riting of a utho rs who
are both w omen a nd Carib bea n . The p r evalent cri tical p erspective on
Caribbean literatu re demand s that it shed Eurocen tri c views and stress
se lf-determination. Thus, the ma in themes of Car ib bean liter atu r e
(rootlessness, the d efinitio n of a Ca r ib bean aesthet ic, race and colo r,
decolonization of culture a nd la ng uage) are lin ked to the Ca ribb ea n
writers' p re scribe d rol e of articulating the need for a ch a nge in d ire c
tion. Likewise, the p r evalent feminist persp ective on women's w r iting
dem ands that it shed male- centered views a nd stress female self
determination. Wo me n 's w r iting sh ould show fem al e character s in th e
process of emancip ation fro m patriarchal in stit ution s and values, a nd
poin t the way towards sim ilar emancipat ion ou tside of fic tion .
T he obvious d iffic ul ty a risin g from th ese cr iter ia is that for th e m ost
part they re quire that literatu r e look to the future at the ex pense of the
present, whereas the reality of Car ibbean liter ature , esp ecially those
works written by w om en, is that of st an di ng on t he thr eshold . between
existing structures that tie us to the past a nd the n ee d to defi ne a
different futur e. In the case of w omen in p articular, t hat p as t in cludes
their "dou ble colonization " in a co lon ial situation that also imp os ed its
patriarchal social order . The tr ad itional femin ist ap pr oa ch es to g en der
and class in equality ar e inadequate in a re g io n of extreme class
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pola ri zation alo ng ra cial lines a nd widespread p olitical and economic
ex p lo itatio n ; and the fact that in d ep en d ence has come to most C a r ib 
bea n territories ha s not considerably altered th ese co nditio ns .
As elsew here in th e world wher e "national" con cerns re q u ire u rgent
attention , femi nism in the Ca ribbean is often seen as a "per sonal"
p os itio n ta ken at th e ex p en se of b ro ader concerns . Althoug h Carib bea n
women have a lway s p a rticipated in the social de velo p ment of the r eg io n,
eve n the mos t rad ical p olitical groups have been slow to give women 's
issues the attention they dese rve . As a resu lt of this situation an
o rg a nized w ome n 's movement in the Caribb ean has only begu n to ta ke
sh ape in recent yea rs . Not until th e E ig hties d o we beg in to see p an 
C a r ibbean communicati on among Ca ribbean w omen a nd th e begin
nings of a u nified p erspective.' T hi s does not, however , p re clud e t he
ex istence of " fem inis t " p ers p ec tive s in the w ork of Car ibbean w om en
w riters, perspectives develop ed fro m the ir own k nowledge a nd obser 
vation of the lives of Ca r ib b ea n w omen -and in creasingly - th ro ug h
th ei r contact w it h t he in ternati onal feminist movement. T he "feminism"
we find in these tex ts is ba sed on th e concr ete so cial realities of
Carib b ea n w omen , a nd emerges o ut of the nee d to bring to th e
fo reground their cap a city for struggle, survival a nd endur ance. As
such, it d oes not focus exclu sively on the male/femal e d ichotomy, b ut
rather on th e interacti on of w om en with social environ m ents in which
colo nial and racial relatio nship s ex acerbate a n al r eady opp ress ive ,
patr ia rchal situat ion .
This stu dy exam ines p rose narratives written by Car ib bean women
b etwee n 1968 and 1984 . All the w ork s studied (e x cep t for Ro sar io
Fer r e 's Papeles de Pandora ) are no vels . T hey represe nt thr ee of the
p r incip al la nguages sp ok en in the area ( E nglish , French and Sp a nish)
and incl ude : Z ee Edge ll' s Bel:« Lamb, M erle Hod ge 's Crick Crack
Mon key, Michelle Cl iff's A beng, Alb al u fa A ng el's Estaba ia pajara pin ta
sentada en el verde limon, Rosa r io Fer re 's Papcle» de R lIldora, N ad in e
Magloi r e's Le mal de oivre, Paule Marshall 's The Chosen Place, The Tunew J
People, Si mo ne Schw a rz-Ba rt's Pluie et vent .lUI' Telumde Miracle, Jea n
Rhy s ' Wtde SargaMo Sea, and M a r ie C hauvet 's Amour, colae et folie. 2
T he novels ca n easily b e d ivid ed into two g ro up s: one centering on
ad oles cent p rotagonists on the threshold of adult hood, and th e other
dealing with a d ult hero ines. T he form er g roup of no vels focuses on the
p roces s of becom ing, w h ich in these te xts involves lea rning to cope
w ith th e vi tal race/class connections that d ominate Ca r ib b ea n soc ieties
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as w ell as with patriarchal views on sexuality; the latter explores the
options available to women coping with patriarchal/colonial situa
ti ons-the all too fr eq u ent recourse to self-destruction through mad
ness or death , the possibilities of endurance, the rare transcendence of
circumstances that points to a new beginning.

I
In the novels dealing with adolescence there is an obviou s parallel
b etween the young heroine's quest for independence and the need for
self-determination on a national level. The turmoil of adolescence is
gen erally attributed to the overwhelming task of choOJing one's direction
in life. For both male and female adolescents in the Caribbean, t h e
transition from chil dhood is a period of painful discove ry and crisis, in
which they ar e faced with only limited opt ions. Female adolescents,
however, must not only come to terms with barriers of race, color and
class b ut of gend er a s well. As they reach the threshold of maturity,
conflicting social val u es t hreaten to undermine their achievement of a
complete sense of womanhood.
In Crick: Crack Monkey (Trinidad, 1970 ) by Merle Hodge, the process
of b eco ming a n a d ult is complicated by the pressures of assimilati on in
pre- In dep end ence Tr ini da d . When young Tee 's mother di es a nd her
fat her emig r ates to E ngland, the women of her family assume respon
sib ility fo r her up bringing. And it is in Tee's relatio nship to her fem ale
guardians that Hodge develops the theme of " d ou b le consciousness" so
co mmon in C aribbean literatu re. Tee is literally "torn b etween two
w orld s" w hen h er Aunt Rosa and Aunt Beat rice compete for her
g uardianship.
Merl e Hodge d raw s a sharp contrast between the two women, who
rep re sent conflicting female role models as well as the conflicting values
of color and class endemic to the colonial legacy in the Car ibbean. Tee
sp ends he r earliest years in the cha ot ic, "make-sh ift" world of her Aunt
Ro sa (Tantie), who is cast in the role of those ofte n mali g ne d b la ck
w omen bold en oug h to be themselves, regardless of what other s thin k.
Loud and aggressive, she d efies all socially accepted no tions of good
taste an d fem inine prop r iety. Despite her brash exterior, however, she
is w a r m, gene rous, lo ving, and above all h on es t . The " manni sh" Tantie

tries to save Tee from the world of Aunt Beatrice, who is intent on
indoctrinating her niece with the "ways of nice people".
As in other Caribbean novels of childhood and adoles cence, the
col onial school system plays a crucial role in the socialization process.
T h u s Tantie must also contend with a school system primarily designed
to teach allegiance to the British Empire, where children learn a general
contempt for blackness, tacit obedience to arb itrary authority, con
formity and hypocrisy. At home Tantie admonishes Tee that she is
going to school to "learn book" and not to let her teachers put any
nonsense in her head. At first spirited young Tee seems to maintain a
sense of her ow n self-worth despite her teachers, but it is precisely in
book» that she unconsciously learns her first lesson in duality and self
effacement.
In the wonderful world of books, Tee discovers another re ality,
which she accepts as superior to her own:
Books transported you always into the familiar solidity of chimneys and
ap ple trees, the enviable normality of real Girls and Boys who we nt a
sleighing and built snowmen, ate potatoes, not rice, went about in socks
and shoes from morning until night and called things by their proper
names . . . Books transported you always into Reality and Rightness,
which were to be found Abroad. (61 )

In order to become a part of this "Rightness", Tee creates Helen, her
double; but as the young narrator observes, Helen was more than her
dou ble:
She was the proper Me. And Me, I was her shadow hovering about in
incomp leteness. (62)

T hus Tee assimilates the values that Tantie had tried so hard to
co unteract and sees he rself as lacking, inadequate, "incomplete" - not
because she is a girl but because she is not the "right " k ind of girl.
Although Tee is said to have soon outgrown a nd "discarded" Helen,
this experience foreshadows the process of self-estrangement that will
take place when she wins a scholarship to attend secondary school and
goes to live w ith her Aunt Beatrice.
Tee's scholastic success if a major turning point in h er development,
b ut it is h er Au nt Beatri ce w ho play s the dominant role in shaping h er
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im age of ad ult female b ehavior. Unli k e w a r m , open -m ind ed Tant ie ,
Beatr ice McNeil is a genteel "p rop er la dy ", p rejudice d against all forms
of ordinary " niggeryin ess ." Inspi te of her m id d le class a ir s, she p it ifully
fail s to c r eate the ideal family ha rmony to which she as p ires . S ince h er
own daughters have little r espect for her , she needs Tee to compensate
for h er sense of fr ustr ation and inad equa cy .
In the McN eil household, Tee is initiate d in to the world o f the b lack
middle class: the world of priva te school, d ance lessons a nd ga r d en
p arties . S corned by her sp oiled , p r etentious co usins and stifled by h er
a u n t 's constant atten tion , she is mad e to feel as ha me d o f eve ry a spect
of he r p er so n : her ' "l ower clas s" ta stes, h er clothes, her phy sical
ap pea ra nce . Tee p ercei ves her a u n t's vig ila n ce over eve ry d etail of her
life as a "perpet ual as saul t " t hat leaves her "disarmed beyond all
r esista n ce in an uncomfo rtable , al ien way" (84) .
A s a child , Tee w as the favorite of he r p aternal grandmot her, Ma
J osep h ine, w h o recogn ize d in that "b old face " little g irl t he spirit of
her own grand m other, " a tall stra ig ht p ro ud woma n" ( 19) . In t h e
M c Neil home, t h e leg acy of he r bla ck foremot h er is r eplaced by that of
t he "W h ite Ancestress ", E liza be th Helen Carter , whose ph otog raph
hangs high on the livi ngro om wall for al l t o se e . Tee soon learns t hat
h er mother, Eliza beth Carter's namesake and likeness, gave up the
fa m ily "birthright" ( the privil eged sta tus of cla ss and color ) by ma r ry
in g he r fa ther.
Overwhelm ed by a se n se of sham e a nd guilt, Tee once again lo ngs
fo r a d ifferent, "prop er " self:
I wante d to shrink , to disappear ... I felt th at the ve ry sigh t of me was
an affro nt to commo n decency . I wish ed that my body could sh rivel up
and fall away, th at I could step out new an d acceptable. (97)

The you ng adolescent sp en ds her tim e si tting on the b ack step s of
the M cNeil's house, cut off fr om t he w orl d o f Tan tie a nd not r eal ly
be long ing to the w orl d of Au nt Beatrice . Sy mboli cally , Tee is si tu ated
on the thr eshold of a new consciousness. The ste a dy erosion of he r
sel f-esteem lead s to a rejectio n of h er past life, but her acceptance of
the d istorted valu es of her Au n t Beatri ce is one of p ai nful resig nat ion .
U ltimately Tee leave s Tr in idad to join he r fa ther in E ngl an d, w here we
k n ow she will fa ce a n eve n greater sense o f al ie nation .
T he soc io-h istorical context of Beka Lamb ( Belize, 1980) is si mil ar to
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t hat of colo nial Tr inid ad in Crick Crack Monkey. T he a d olesce n t heroine
comes of age in t h e polit ically turbulent yea r s t hat gave rise to t he
Belize independence movement. The au t hor, Zee Edgell, contribut es a
d eta iled social p ortr ait of t his neglect ed a rea of t he Caribbean. For
merly Bri t ish Hondura s, Belize is noted for its extremely heterog eneous
populati on of Blacks, H ispanics , Mayas, Carib s and Asia ns . Althoug h
Eng lish is the official language, Sp anish, May a a nd Ca r ib are also
spoken. This racial and lin gu istic variety, combined with the count ry's
location on the Yucatan p eninsu la and Gautemalan ter ritorial cla ims
have produced a national "identity crisis" in Belize that rival s that of
most other Car ib bean societ ies .I
O n t he surface, Zee Edgell's t reatment of the ext r eme ethnic di ver
sity of Belize socie ty is amazingly devo id of a ny urgent sen se of co nflict .
Althoug h the author te nd s to emp hasize national p r ide and unity
d es p it e appa rent group preju d ices, there is a n obv iou s d isc repancy
between the national ideal and reality; for Be lize is a so ciety always on
t he verge of "br eaking d ow n". Young Beka L amb compa re s this
situ ation to her ow n se nse of emotional u p heaval wh en she observes,
"Somet imes I feel bru k down just like my own cou ntry ... I start all
r ight bu t t he n I ca n 't see m to continue. Someth ing g ets in the way and
then I drift for t he longest while" (1 15) .
Alth oug h the La m b family reflec ts t he underlying social t ension s of
Beli ze, her e too Edg ell emp hasizes inner strength a nd unity- p erhaps
in a n attem p t to cou nter t he stereotyp e of t he unstab le, matriarchal
fami ly struc t u r e of t he p r ed om ina ntly black societie s of the Caribbea n.
Thus Beka grows u p in a su p portive , middle clas s fa m ily . In m ost
re sp ects, her adoles cence is su rp ri singly " normal ", mar ked by small
ac ts of rebe llion, indi ffer ence to school, eagerness to brea k aw<l;Y fr om
t he fa mily ci rcle, an d guil t about not living up to her fa mily's exp ecta 
tions .
T h e adole sce nt crisis in t he novel ce n ters on the tragic d eath of
Be ka 's ch ild hood frie n d Toycie Q ual os , and illust rates the pote ntially
t r agic conseq uences of race, clas s a nd gender prejudice in Belize .
S eve nteen year -old Toy cie is a tal ented, pretty gi rl of mix ed Afr ican
and Asia n blood , fr om an impoveri shed b ackgrou nd. Abandoned by
her fat her a nd mot h er, she is brought up by her Au nt E ila w ho t hrough
hard w ork a nd per sonal sacrifice manages to pay for Toycie 's educati on
at t he prestigiou s convent school that Beka also attend s. Bot h Toy cie
and Beka a re conside red fortu nate since most creole g irls m ust leave
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school to w ork as sal es clerks or domestic servants in order to help out
at ho m e. But Beka is "luckier" still; her family is intact, always there
to guid e her through the pitfalls of adolescence.
Unlike Toy cie, Beka is taught who <1he iJ so that she won't forget her
place in society. When her friend falls in love with a boy from another
class and ethnic group - Emi lio Villanueva, a Belize of Spa n ish de
sc ent - Beka knows that "panias scarcely ever marry creole." Her
g randmother Ivy even accuses Toycie of "trying to raise her color" and
p redict s that she will "wind up with a baby instead of a diploma" (47).
Confide nt in Emilio's love and her own promise as a student, Toycie
di smiss es Miss Ivy's warning. Her "blazing spirit" always seemed to
t ra nsform the reality of her humble origins; but when she does indeed
get p r egnant and Emilio refuses to marry h er, neither her intelligence
n or her beauty save her from the prejudices and Victorian morality of
Bel ize society . Betrayed by E milio and expelled from school, Toycie is
p uni shed for not knowing her place, for not understanding that-"We
women must learn to control our emotions" (120). Her future de
st r oy ed , Toycie w ithd raw s into a severe depression, then madness and
soon afterwards d ies in one of the many hurricanes that ravage the
Belize coast.
Toy cie's misfortune is Beka's initiation into the adult w orl d and
serves as a harsh reminder of the constraints placed on female behavior.
Al tho ug h her friend's death motivates her to win first prize in an essay
competition at school - cha ng ing her from "a flat rate Belize creole"
into a y ou ng woman with "high mind" ( 1) - Beka vows never to fall in
love and threatens to leave Belize when she graduates:
... if, as she was beginning to suspect, her nurture was such that her
life would probably break down, may be in Toycie's way, she wanted it to
happ en in a far away corner where she could pick up the pieces, glue
t hem together and start allover again . (147)

By recalling the circumstances that led to Toycie's death, Beka mourns
th e loss of her fr iends as w ell as the lo ss of her own childhood
inno cen ce . She overcomes h er grief for Toycie, but w hether she will be
a ble to achieve emotional maturity w ith in the limitations imposed on
h er by Belize society re ma ins questionable.
.
The "pa ir ing of two girls" is als o the focus of Michelle C liff's
tr eatment of the Carib bean adolescent 's quest for adulthood in A6eng
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(Jamaica , 1984 ). As in the p r evious novels , the adolescent heroine
g r ow s u p in a colonial society divided by issues of race, color a nd class.
The relation ship betwee n the leg acy of colonialism and sexism, how
eve r, is much more ex plicit in th is novel, which in many ways is a
feminist p arable that illu st rates how race and class in fluence our
notions of fem ale em pow erm ent and sisterhood. The title of Cliff's
novel is the African word for th e conch shell used by the .Maroons to
so und out calls of re bellion . S inc e th e conch shell also suggests the
shape of the w omb , her titl e is symbolic of the synthesis of history,
rebellion and th e fem ininist p ersp ective that she attempts in the narra
tive.
T he adolescent heroine, twelve-year old Clare, is the oldest daughter
of a J a ma ica n fam ily that has lost its former wealth but that neverthe
less clings to the delusion of status based on co lor. Her father, J a mes
Arthur Savage ( Boy ), is the descen dant of an E nglish official w ho ca me
to Jamaica in the ea rly ni neteenth century. If nothing else, Boy Savage
inherits his ancesto r 's arrogance. S ince his main purpose in life is the
"preservation of whitenes s and obliteration of darkness" (129), he lays
claim to his beauti fu l, fa ir-skinned daughter as the true h eir of the
Savage fa mily 's privileged past. He treats Clare as he would a son,
w hich gives her the false impr ession that her sex has no boundaries.
Clare's mo ther, Kitty, is from a family of small farmers, poor by
Savage standard s and somewhat lower in the caste system based on
color. Unlike her h us ba nd , she fee ls a strong connection to the land
and pe op le of J ama ica , but her mar riage to Boy puts an end to h er
youthful dreams of b uild ing a sc hool in the country where she would
teach her p eo ple an ap preciation of their own island. In what Cliff
describ es as a misg u id ed act of d efiance, Kitty retreats in to silau». Her
repressed love for the p oor Black people of Jamaica and he r refusal to
share these feelings, or any form of intimacy for that matter, dep r ives
Cla re of an important alternative to her father's pretensions.
Through self-d eceptio n and denial, her parents obscure the true
nature of their p a sts. Yo ung C lar e is therefore faced with the task of
so rting out the family " mythology". Si nce an u nderstanding of her
parents' " se pa rat e histori es" is crucial to her development , the narrative
is composed of contrasting segments of family and social hi story; her
father is as soc iated with t he falsified gl ory of the colonizer and her
mo the r with the "untold " hi story of J a maic a , t he lega cy of the maroon
r eb ell ion s, esp ecially as they r elate to the r ole of w omen such as the
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le gen d ary Nanny." In order to be come a r espon sib le adult w ith a cl ea r
se nse of w ho sh e is , Cla r e need s to k now her con n ection to that hi story.
T h e ep isode that fo rc es C lare to co n front the r eali ty of her situation
as a m id dle clas s m ulatto girl in a col on ized society takes p lace in 1958
during a su mmer vacation in th e co untry w ith her mat ernal grand 
m other. Like, many young girls, sh e ex p er iences adolesce nce as a loss
of freed om . N ow that sh e has reache d the age of puberty, she is n o
lo nger allowed to p lay with h er male cousins or "wa nder alone" in the
bush. H er only co mpanion is Zoe, the daug hter of a poor mar ketwo ma n
who lives on he r grandmother 's p r operty. Their frie nds hip , of cou rse,
is only p ossi ble in the "w ild countryside ", in the world of their
ad olescent fa nta sies . Clare only vagu ely p er ceives the d ifferences of
colo r and class th a t sep a ra te them , but Zoe is cautio ned -by her mother
not to "get too close to bu ck ra peop le" ( 102).
Despite C lare's confusion ab ou t co lo r a nd clas s, she is the on ly
adolescent p rotagonist in the n ovels we have d iscu ss ed who deliberately
sets ou t to challenge gender-b iase d notion s that excl ude gi r ls from the
activities of b oys . In re sp onse to the "pain of exclusion ", C lare decides
to take her uncle 's g un and g o on a " h u nt for the w ild pig", a male
ritual p ractice by the Mar oons . H er frie n d Zoe rel ucta ntly goes along
with this new game; she k now s that this is a dangerous, " for b idde n
act" for w hich she will be hel d resp on sib le. Cl a r e, h owever, feels t he
h unt is "her right- h er prop erty " (1 2 1) . W hat she fails to understand
is the role color and clas s pl ay in th e assertion of he r r ig hts: " She had
n o se ns e of the n uances of ownersh ip - of t he un eveness of posses sion
... Sh e d id n ot realize t hat it w as only dhe w ho moved ac ross the lines
of ownership - bec a us e she was Kitty's daug hter a nd Miss Mattie 's
granda ug hter . And Z oe, her darker friend, h er fr iend w hose mother
was a mar k et woma n , was only al lowed al ong" (1 2 1) .
The more p rivil eged adolescent sets her sights mu ch higher , dares to
act out her dream ; but in setting out on the quest den ied her because
of her sex , she in advertently particip ates in a n ex p re ssio n of p ow er t hat
w ill very lik ely have a negative effect on som eo ne lik e Z oe , w ho is
unprotected by the privile ges of class . O ut of re spect for Z oe, Cla re
gives u p the h unt but a su b seq uent eve nt se rves as a painful lesson in
th e respons ibil ities of p ow er . While the two girls lie naked u nder the
war m sun after bathing in a nea rby river, they are surpr ised by the
appearance of a cane-cutter. With all th e self-a ssur a nce of a y oung gi rl
of h er class, C lar e resp ond s by p icking up t he g un she ha d stol en for
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the h unt and sh ooting at the in t ruder. L uckily, she mi ss es the cane
cutter but she manages to kil l her gra ndmother's bull . Z oe realize s tha t
she will be bla med and she fears that her mother may even be forced to
leave M iss Matt ie 's prop e rty "all because she had gotten too clo se to a
buck ra gal a nd had no t kept to her di stance and her ow n pl a ce" (132).
Threaten ing the life of a cane-cu tter and killing her g ran d m other's
bull was not the r it ual Clare had in tended but she is sever ely punished
for it. As a co nseq uence of her a ct ions she loses her closest friend and
is rejected by her g randmother w ho accuses her of being a w icked,
misbeg ott en child -"A g irl w h o seemed to th in k she was a boy. O r
w hite" (1 34 ) . He r parents are more dismayed by the implications of h er
act ions t han by the fact tha t she killed the b ull, or that she might have
ca us ed harm to her self or anyone else:
Sh e had ste pp ed out of line, no ma tter what, in a so ciety where the lines
we re uner ringly d raw n. She had b ee n cau ght in reb ellion. She was a
girl. No one was imp ressed wit h her. (1 49 -150)

Banished from her gra nd mother's affect ions, Cla r e is se nt home; b ut
since no ordinary punish m ent is enoug h to curb w hat her p arents
consid er de viant tendencies, th ey decide to p ut Cl are und er th e guard 
iansh ip of Mrs. Beatrice Phillips, a wealthy white woman w ho is an old
fri end of the Savage fa m ily . Mrs. P hillip s w ill teach C la re how "to take
ad va ntage" of w ho she is in the w orld , how to be a lady ( 150). Clare 's
apprenticeship w ith Mrs . Phillip s is ludicrou s since th e old wom a n is
a n ig no ra nt racist who lives in a dark old Kingst on mansion w it h her
thirteen dogs. She is incap able of teachi ng Cl ar e anythi ng ex cep t how
"to live w it h narrow m inded ness ", her moth er Kitty's eu p hem ism fo r
bigotry. As in the other no ve ls we have d iscussed, the a dolescent crisis
in Aheng brings the fem ale he ro ine painful recogniti on of the obstacles
that lie a head . Since her desire s and aspiration s are subo rdi nate to
t hose of h er fam ily , she is not pe rmitted a ny a utonomy apart from her
futu re role as w ife and mo ther , even if she is give n opp ortunities that
are out of reach for the young w ome n of Z oe's class. Unlike male
heroes in t he trad itional novel of development , th e fema le heroine is
not al low ed to test her w ill against the establis h ed order , and sh e
arrives at the t hreshold of matu rity in a state of lonely alienatio n.
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fr eedom despite the elite's straight-faced puritanism'? The text is
punctuated by her r ejection of Haitian society:

T h e cro ssing of th e t h re shold into adulthood brings women in
Ca ri bb ea n so cieti es face to face w ith the limited options open to them
in patr ia rchal/colonial societies. T he tales of adult women told by
Carib b ean w omen writers bring characters fro m the state of lo nely
alienation, typical of adolescence, to the despair brought about by their
con frontation w ith the diminishing possibilities of transcendin g their
situa tions. In the narratives w r itten by Ca r ib b ea n w omen , this despair
is oft en presented through the themes of madness and suicide.
Mad ne ss and suicide have long been presented in literatu re as
responses to pow erlessness, hence the frequency w ith which they
appear in works written by women in patriarchal societies. Patriarchal
culture se ts narrow limits on female self-realization; th us the accep
t a nce of women 's secondary position is society, the subordination of
femini ne desire to masculine needs, the absence of a legitimate position
in the socioeconomic order, and the denial of a "voice". Women are
expected to insert themselves in a pat riar chal discourse that emphasizes
female worthlessness. The conflicts created by the internalization of
these values are often expressed in literature written by women thr ough
situations of "entrapm ent" between conflicting social and personal
dema nd s for which their female characters see no solution other than
self-d est ru ct ion through madness or su icide. E . Ann Kapla n , in an
insig ht ful es say about Garbo's Camille, points to w omen 's need to
elaborate a di scour se of their own:
She has allowed the patriarchal definition of herself as worthless to
become her own definition of herself, not having any other discourse
within which to evaluate her self dilferently ."
Patriarchal discou r se is ak in to colonial discourse in its demands;
b oth the literature of wom en and the literature of the colonized" abound
in madness and suicide. It is not surprising, then, to find them as
solutions in the novels written by Caribbean women . It is possible,
however, to re ad the presence of madness and suicide in these works
as attempts to create a new discourse for the Caribbean woman.
T he he roine of Nadine Magloire' s Le maL de viore (Haiti: 196 7) is a
case in point . T he novel is the "interior monologue of (Dinou), an
up p er class w oman who ha s d ar ed to seek intellectual and e rotic

Haiti is a pretty unlucky little island . A speck of country no one, not
even its inhabitants, gives a damn about ... Most of my comp atriots are
bloated with pretentions, self-centered to the point of stupidity and
morbidly susceptible and suspicious. The lie on principle; no one tells
the truth here."
Rootless in a bourgeois society which allows h er no role, D inou
attempts to insert herself in romantic d iscourse by beginning a grand
passion with a (very) married man. The a ffa ir is recorded in a diary
her attempt at her own discourse -which attest s to the d isastrous
fa ilur e of her relationship and voi ds h er own self assessment: " J'ai
renounce a me croire investie du don d'ecrire" (7) . The novel begins
with the assertion t hat the creation of a text can b e the means to
transcend what Magloire's heroine call s " ce quotidien me liocr e ", "une
existance insignifiante". Bu t she chooses to insert herself into a d is
course-the romantic discourse-which offers no possibility of tran
scend ence b ecause it depends almost exclusively on the loved one. The
realization of her worth as creator of a text does not, h owever, rescue
her fr om the worthlessness assigned to her in romantic/patriarchal
discourse as one who has failed in love. As the text ends, so does h er
life:
Maintenant il ne m'est plus possible de rependre rna vie comme avant de
taimer. Han s, je sais que je serai toujours dans ton coeur. Tu te
souviendras de ta folle Dinou qui ne veut plus vivre parce-qu 'elle a
perdu sa raison de vivre. (104)
W h ile Magloire's heroine points to a strat egy for transcending her
situ at ion- the creation of a text, the elaboration of a new discourse
she has chosen an oppressive, rather than a liberating di scour se . H er
choice only leads to suicide.
Such is not the case in Jean Rhy s' Wide Sarga4<Jo Sea, a novel about
th e ins ertion of w omen in p atr iarcal and co lonial discourse where
madness and death are paradoxically triumphant. The novel r etells the
sto ry of Antoinette Cosway /Bertha Mason , the madw o man in the attic
of C h arlo tt e Br onte's Jane Eyre. Rhy s has cho sen as her heroine one of
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the ma ny "ma d Creole h eiresses . . . w hose dow r ies were only an
additional burden to th em : p rod uc ts of an in br ed, de cadent, expat r iate
society, r esent ed by the re cently fr eed slaves whose su p erst itions they
sha re d , they languished u neasily in th e opp r essive beauty of their
trop ical su r rou nd ings , ripe for ex pl oitati o n "."
Suc h is the w ife cho sen by J ane Ey r e's Rochester, the Caribbea n
w oman w ho embod ies the p hantoms th at ha un t the E ngl ish woma n's
subconsc io us. Rhy s ' a ccompl ishment is t hat of g iving a voi ce to t his
Carib bean w oman for ced into silence in Jane Eyre, a text not her ow n .
In W we Sarg(LMO Sea she is allowed to tell her tale in her ow n w o r ds .
T he resulting tale contradicts Bronte's depi ction of t he " m adw oma n "
in her classic novel, where Bertha is p re sented as t he stere otypica l
creole woman in al l h er " O the rness" : dark, passionate, viole nt a nd
ma d .
T hroug h this ·tale, Rhy s su bverts patriarchal/colo nial discourse in
three ways : by lay ing bare the p ola riza tio n of English and C re ole
women in a " feminist " te x t lik e Bronte 's; " th ereby ex p osing it s basic
femin ist contradiction ; by g iving the "mad" Antoinette Cosway a voice
(and a nam e) to cr eate a Ca r ibbean and female d iscourse with w h ich
to de ny the truth of Rochester 's tale; by "using " h er madness to b urn
t h e arch ety pal sy mbo l o f p atria rchal/co lo nial power, t h e Eng lis h
sq u ir e 's co untry manor.
Antoin ette 's assertio n be fo re getting out to bu rn the ma no r is relevant
in ou r con tex t : " N ow at la st I k now w hy I wa s broug ht here and what
I have to do" ( 155) . As readers of Jane Eyre, we k now that h er death
en sues, b ut the statement is on e of purpose, and th is se nse of purpose
tra ns form s madnes s and d eath int o m eans and a ch ieve ment. Mad ness
and deat h are th us p resented in the text as her only means of vindicat
ing her female an d colon ized self.
In a similar way , the he ro in es of Rosario Fe rre 's sho rt stories,
coll ec ted in Pape!eJ de Pandora (Pu erto Rico , 1976), channel the rage
provoked by patriarchal lim itations in to "eclosions of fury " which
destroy themselves but which also bring d ow n the patriarchal o rder:

Pandora rejoices in violence in order to give way to the rage ac cumul ated
by w omen facing th e t rap of the rol es that sex ism imp osed on them for
ce ntu rie s. It does not p reach the advantages of eq uality , b ut rather exalts
the ignominy of su bordination and a nno unces its apocalyptic d est r uc
tion.! '
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Fe rre's sto r ies a re filled w ith self-w illed , oft en cataclysmic d eath s :
Mar ina , in " Marina y el leon ," brings d ow n h er ho me-prison in a
t umult uous a nd ad ult erous coit us with her b rother -in -law; " Amalia "
en d s w ith a " p hanta smagor ical conga of death "12 w here servant s a nd
p rost itutes long op p re ssed by a military man proceed to bring d ow n
his house. H er story " La bella durmiente " is p er haps the one th at
presents Ferre 's a ntip atr iarchal a rgume nt most eloq u ently, and it does
so by the heroi ne 's careful staging of her own death . A pampered
da ugh ter of the bourgeoisie, Marfa de los A ngeles only w ish es to da nce,
a shocking ch oice to family , nuns a nd fr iends . She accepts her family 's
w ishes for a " dy nastic " m arr iage only on co nd ition t hat she w ill b e
all ow ed to da nce, o nly to find hersel f practically rap ed a nd preg na nt .
H er resp o nse is typical of Fe r re 's view of t he struggle a ga inst p atr iar
chal dom inatio n : in ano ny mo us lett ers to he r husband, Mar fa de los
Angel es in ven ts p romisc u ou s affairs in seedy h otels which she us es to
lu r e hi m to a hotel room , wher e h e kills he r while she d ances . Her
de ath is re scu ed fro m mea ni nglessness or defeat by its in se rtion into a
fem inist d isco urse w hose p urpose it is to lay b are the workings of t he
p at r iarchal sy stem . Death, w h ich app ears as a negative solution in most
co ntex ts, has b een incorporated in to feminist literat ur e as a " p os itive "
solution since it represents a refusal to sub mit to an unjust p ower (in
th e same way a s it appea rs in Greek tragedy- cf. Antigone - or in the
w o rks of feminist autho rs d isc ussed by Ferr e in Sitio a EroJ). In this
resp ect, the story ha s much in co mm on with Rhys ' challenge to
pat ria rchy in Wtoe Sa rgaJJo S ea.
Perhap s the m ost adep t handling of th e m adness/su icid e theme can
be fo und in Pa ule Marshall 's The Chosen Place, The Timcleu People, w here
we find an ir onic inver sion of th e success/defeat ex pectation s. Th e
Cbosen Place, The Toneles« People is a co mp lex novel, r ich in varied
char acter s and situations. The locale is a small v illage in a Car ib bean
isla nd , people d by an indomitable alb eit poor grou p w h ose strength to
deal w ith thei r mi sfortunes is rooted in their belonging to the land scap e
a nd its histo ry . Merle, the p rotagoni st, appears paradoxi ca lly a s bot h
the embodi ment of this strength and a deep ly v ulnera ble woma n,
u nhappy with her pas t a nd r egretful of having lost co ntact w ith h er
daughter , now in Africa with her fath er. H er personal story, alt ho ug h
not the center of the pl ot , is re presen tative of the ele ments arou nd
w hich the na rration revolves . T he plot follow s the d evelopment of a n
American foundation 's researc h a nd a id plan for the v illage, which
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brings three str a ng ers into the communi ty: a Jewish scholar, his
w ealthy w ife, a nd a young re search assistant. W h ile the pl ot is too
co mpl ex fo r an adequate summary in so short a sp a ce, a look at the
two mai n female characters r eveals interesting as p ects of the use of the
ma d n ess and suicide themes in the subversion of colonial/patriarchal
views.
The two characters - Merle and the patrician Ameri can wife of the
Jewish scholar-seem destined to literary fates simila r to those of Jane
Eyre and Antoinette Cosw ay. O n the one hand, we have a blac k wom an
wh o has already brok en the binds of sexua l convention in London,
losing her daughter and h usban d in the process, and stands on the
brink of a mental breakdown; on the other hand t her e is an in telligent ,
cultured, rich, well-meaning white woman, ac custome d to emotional
and financial control. T heir confron tation in t he te xt moves the central
issue away from the male/female p olarizatio n to t he race/class d ichot
omy that characterizes both foreign interventions in Caribbea n a ffa irs
and the ensuing relationship between foreign a nd Caribbean women.
As female representatives of the forces confronting each other in
American/Caribbean relations, Merle and Harriet invert the results
expected of such confrontations. As Merle, initially on the brink of
madness (and perhaps suicide), mo ves purposefully towards control
and the transcendance of her shattered past, Harriet moves from
strength and power to a suicide b rought a b out by the reali zation that
some things are beyond her contr ol. The r eversal is ironic in that
H a r riet 's p ower-once removed fro m its sour ce in th e Amer ican la n d
scape-becomes ineffectual and self-destructive; w h erea s in the case of
Merle, her contact w ith her p ast-the re affirmation of her connection
to th e landscape - offers the power to tran scend her circumstan ce s .
Initially, they were "two women who had long b een as sa iled by the
sense of their uselessness, who had never found anythin g truly their
own to do ... and so had always had to look ou tside themselves to the
person of the lover for definition ... and fo r th e chance . . . to ex ercise
some small measure of power" (437); the end rewards the one w ho has
transcended this need . The victor, howeve r , is not H a rr iet - w h o has
drowned herself after los ing Saul- but M erl e - w ho is on h er w ay to
Africa to demand her right to see her daughter. T he p olitical corollary,
given the characters' status as re p resentatives of their natural land
scapes, emphas izes Caribbean sel f-suffici ency. O n ce m ore, a Carib bean
auth or p resents the C a r ibbean woman (Antoinette Cosway/Merle ) as
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tr iu mp hant over the fore ign interveners (Rochester/Harriet) and the
presentation is achieved through manipulation of the madness/suicide
theme.

III
In contrast to these self- destructive acts of rebellion, Simone
Schwa r z-Bart cel ebrates the capacity for endurance of th e peasant
women of Guadelou p e in Pluie et vent <fur Tdumee Miracle (The Bridge of
Beyond, 1972). Su bject to extreme poverty, these women struggle
through life in anonymity with "no status and no ornament in this
world ".13 Their g reatest wealth is the ability to survive with their spirits
intact, unbroken. They ac hieve their st at ur e as women, not in the sense
of middle class notions of ac complishment or rebellion but through
their courage to go on in the face of overwhelming deprivation and
abu se. Schwarz-Bart's treatment of the plight of these women, however,
is no t an idealization of poverty or even perseverance as such, since
theirs is a ha rd -w on struggle and triumph is by no means certain. 14 Yet
within the contex t of trad itio nal peasant values and the ha rsh reality of
their material circumstances, woman like 'Ielumee Lougandor rise
above fatalism and re signation , bitterness and degradation to forge
their own image of themselves-the unadorned beauty of self-reliance
and dignity.
Telumee's story is told from the perspective of old age; the narrator
stands in her "old woman 's gard en " at peace with herself after years of
relentless struggle against defeat. Her own growth as a woman is like
the garden she cultivates, a constant effort to control the terms of her
own existence. IS She is ins pired by the indomitable spirit of her
grandmother Toussine, who was called Queen Without a Name because
"she had not made a habit of sorrow" ( 14) inspite of great misfortune
and despair. 'Ielumee' s own mother, Victory, is a woman who chases
after the dream of love in one man after another, and finally abandons
her two young daughters to pursue her passion for a seductive Carib
from another part of the island. Telumee looks back on this as a
di sguised "blessing" since that is how she came to live with her
grandmother Toussine in the village of Fond-Zombi, on the other side
of the Bridge of Bey ond. Under the p r otection of Queen W it hout a
N a me, sh e gr ows up w ith great love and self-respect.
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'Ielu rnee 's upbringing is based on th e trad iti onal folk w isd o m of t he
peas ants of Guadelo upe, passed o n to her by her grandmother . The
use of p roverbs, folktales an d popular songs is ther efore fu ndamen tal
to the struct ure of th e narrative. A s Br id get Jones p oints out , th e
auth or uses these tr aditional folk elements to projec t an auth entic
vi sion of p easant reality . 16 Yet since m ost p rover bs and fol ktales co nvey
a ch aracter ist ically fatal istic v iew of life, the us e of t his fra mework
t h re aten s to n eg ate the validi ty of res istance and struggle. The wisd om
of Telumee 's grandmother is based on the austere reality of a peop le
fo r whom suffer ing is a fa ct of life, but again as J ones notes, every
ex pression of fatal ism is balanced by an "affi rmatio n of endurance"Y
Her gra ndm other's characteristic attitu d e towar d life is one of "veil ed
irony, th e object of which w as to convey to m e th at certa in w ords were
null a nd vo id . all very well to listen to but be tt er forgotten " (30 ) . T h us
while the tex t indee d d emons trates the truth of m uch folk w isdom , 18 it
also contrad icts the valid ity of so me commonly h eld notions, especially
those that ex p r ess a negative vi ew of the role of w oman . T he follow ing
ex change between Telumee a nd her futu re h us ba nd E lie is a cas e in
p oint:
.. . it seemed to me th e bala nce was in favo r of the m en , a nd t hat eve n
in t he ir fall th e re was stiIl something of vic tory. They broke bone s and
w om bs, then t hey left t heir ow n flesh and bloo d in mi sery as a crab
leaves his pincers be tween y our fingers. At th is point in my reflections
El ie would alway s say g ravely :
'Man has str ength , w om a n has cunning, but however cun ning she may
be her wom b is th ere to be t ray her. It is her ruin .' (44-4 5 )

'Ielu mea's own life illus trate s that althoug h w omen often w ear "gar
ments woven of desertion a nd w a nt" (95), they also show strength
while m en fr equently fal l by th e wayside, lo st in bitternes s and confu
sio n. !?
Telumee d iscovers "w hat it is to be a woman " (1 09) when she marries
El ie. H er grand mother wa rns her that w he n t he bad times come she
w ill have to find her "woman's walk a nd cha nge to a valiant step " (8 0 ) .
During the early period of h er marriage, she believes tha t sh e has
fo u nd " her r ight p lace in life " (85), but h er sense of fu lfillmen t crum bles
w hen the village of Fond -Zombi is h it by a bad w in ter a nd d roug ht,
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follow ed by u nemploy m ent . W h en Eli e is no longe r able t o ea rn a
livi ng, he turns hi s bi tterness and a nger agains t Telu rnee : he b egins to
stay aw ay from ho me a nd wo rse st ill starts t o b eat h er. Toussine u rges
her to leave him, but 'Ielumee holds on to the hop e of recapturing their
pa st happiness . S he wa its far too long, however. becau se in t he end
Elie b r ings a not her woman into th eir home and forces he r to leave.
G ri ef-str icken, Telurn ee w ithdraws into a dep ressio n that la sts for
several weeks. b ut with the help of her grand moth er and ne ig hbors she
is abl e to beg in a new life. M os t importantly, she d iscovers the source
of the str ength that she w ill ne ed in the di fficu lt process of becoming a
woma n :
W hat rea lly cu red me w ere all t he v isits . all t he attentio ns a nd little gifts
pe ople honoured me w it h w hen my mi nd came ba ck from w herever it
had been . Madnes s is con tag ious . and so my cure was eve ryone 's. and
my vict ory t he p ro of th a t a N eg ro has seven sp leens and doesn't give up
just like that at the first sign of t rou ble. (11 5 )

Able to se e th at her p lig ht is not hers alo ne but re lated to that of all
her peopl e, she re mains op en to the p ossib ilities of life in sp ite of th e
inevitable d isappointments. losses a nd b etray als. In the years a head ,
Telu mec's life foll ow s a p attern of ful fillment , p a in a nd renewed
strength. After each per iod of suffer ing a nd loss. she re sumes h er
"woman's w al k " w ith p rid e and determin at ion . T he fa ilure of her
marriage is followed by the deat h of her g ra nd mother but this is als o
th e beg inn ing of he r life a s a "free woma n ". Telumee joins t he " Broth
erhood of the Displa ced" in the mounta in vill age of La Folie, w her e
only the most des titute people of th e isla nd live - in sol itude , "reje cted "
b ut " irre d u cib le " (1 28 ) . Pen niless an d al o ne, Telumee is forced into the
" maled iction" of the canefiel ds, but sh e becomes "a p erson w ho had
seen service- a woman , n ot a gi rl " ( 143 ) . Her lab or in t he ca nefields
proves that sh e is t he equal of any man, so that w h en sh e finally decides
to remarry she prefers to have her new h usba nd come to her . to live in
her own pla ce und er h er ow n roof (143 ) .
T his ti me Telumee ente rs m arriage p repared for the u ncertainties
a nd injus tices that await he r ; w he n her husba nd Amboise is k illed
du r ing a st rike against the owners of th e suga r cane fa ct ory, she
beco mes lik e her g randmoth er Toussine, a woman "wit h two he a rts".
In her old age, she is given the na me 'Ielurnee Miracle (the Mir acle
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Woman) because, like her grandmother, she has risen above the endless
wave of sorrow in order to show other people how to live, not through
self-abnegation but through the example of her own endurance and
struggle. At the end of her life she wanders through the marketplace of
La Ramee looking for the face of her ancestor:
And all the faces are the same, and all are mine, and 1 go searching, and
1 keep walking around them till they are sold, bleeding, racked, alon e. 1
shin e my lamp into every dark corner, 1 go all over this strange market,
and 1 see that heaven's gift to us is that we should have our heads thrust
into, held down in, the murky water of scorn, cruelty, pettiness and
treachery. But 1also see that we are not drowned in it. We have struggled
to be born and we have struggled to born again, and we have called the
finest tree in our forests "resolute" -the strongest, the most sought after,
the one that is cut down the most often. (169-170)
Telumee be lieves that through our struggle to live we achieve our
highest mea sure; and her life is re levant to the struggle of al l women,
all people, since it shows that heroism and self-determination are
possible even in the most limited circumstances.

IV
Telumee's tale of endurance, however, takes place outside of history
as traditionally defined, and only indirectly reflects the role of historical
events in shaping the adverse circumstances against which she must
fight throughout her life. 20 The absence of concrete historial reference
in Schwarz-Bart's novel sets her apart from authors such as Marie
Chauvet and Albalucfa Angel, for whom female destiny is intimately
linked to Caribbean political history.
Marie Chauvet's Amour, co/ire et folie (Haiti, 1968) is an eloquent
illustration of the role of sexuality as a "political force ". The work is a
trilogy of narrations disconnected in plot but connected by the theme
of political repression seen for the most p art through sex uality.
"Amour" is the story of Claire, a virgin spinster in love with her
brother-in-law, pl otting webs of domestic intrigue in the hou sehold sh e
runs for her two sis ters. Beyond this household there is a world of
repressive terror conducted by Caledu, a sadistic militia officer w ho
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revels in the sexual torture of women. It is a world that forces itself on
Claire's at every moment, and places her and Caledu on an unavoidable
confrontation course. W hen the confrontation comes-du ri ng a street
revolt which coincides with Claire's attem pted suicide -she k ills him
with the knife intended for her self.
"Colere" continues the political repression/sexuality theme in a story
of a family dispossessed of its land and property by a Caledu-like figure
who de ma nd s (and gets) the young daughter's body for his sadistic
pleasure in return for the fa mily 's property and livelihood. The murder
of the tyrant, arranged by the young woman's fathe r, comes too late to
save her or most of her family.
"Folie" repeats the theme in a Giradoux-like farce where several
"mad " writers hide in terror from the "devils" that pursue them. Their
seeming d isconnection from reality- their inability, for example, to
recognize the "devils" as the repressive Haitian militia-is used by
Chauvet to paint a poignant picture of the impossibility of fighting the
all-pervasive terror of such a society. Their arrest and execution for
" p olitic al activities" -and the arrest and rape of two women inciden
tally connected with them -is presented in this context as too natural
to be worthy of protest:
-Commandant, dit Marcia, je ne veux pas vous ennuyer et vous non
plus, chef, mais hier au soir, des hommes sont venues dans notre cellule
et ils nous ont violees,
-Oublie ce que tu as vu , entendu ou vecu en prison si tu ne veux pas
que je t 'arrache la langue, lui repondit froidement Ie commandant. (428 )
The representation of the historical process in this tex t emphasizes
individual helplessness before institutionalized terr orism . It could be
said that the three parts of the text represents a movement away fr om
the possibility of meaningful individual action (Claire's assassination of
Caledu), through me aningless individual action (the assassination of
the "gorilla" in "Colere"), to despair victimization, and su r rend er (the
poets in " Folie") .
Cha uvet 's main achievement in the text is that of personalizing the
effects of terror on the in dividual; thus the im portance of sexual
v iolat io n a s a consta nt theme in the trilogy. T he histori cal process in
Amour, co/ire et folie is view ed from w ithin the psy ches of in dividuals
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w ho fea r th e repre ssive fo rces w h ich consta nt ly t hre aten to invade their
inner worl d . In thi s context rape app ea rs as the ul timate inva sio n ,
becoming th e symbol of the violation of the m ost p ers onal aspects of
Haitia n life. Cla ire 's p sy ch e is cons ta ntly being inva ded by the cr ies of
the p eop le b eing tortu red in a near by p r ison. W hen h er fri end Dora is
arr ested and brutally violated by Cal edu she no lo nger feels imm u ne
from the effects of terror; if rap e is unavo id able a nd conducted by
government forces (if there can be no red r ess th r ough justice for th is
most in timate of violations) then no as pect of life is inviola ble. The
g rap hic d esc ription of Rose 's submission to rap e in " Colere " and t h e
nonchalant announce m ent of th e rap e of Claire and Marcia in " Folie "
re in force t he use of sexual v iolation as the m et aph or fo r the rap e of an
entire nat ion by r epressive fo rces .
T he use of sex ual viola tion as a metap hor for a r ep r essive a nd
ex pl oitative h istorical p roce ss is mad e m ore poignant here by Chauvets
implicit comp a rison of th e trad it ional helpl essness of wom en in patri
archal societies to th e helpl ess n ess of a p op ula tion ( male and female)
w h ich has lost the illu sion of the inviolability of t he individ ua l. W ha t
C hauvet ac co mplish es throug h the stor ies of th ese ch a ra ct ers p rone to
rape a nd senseless murder is the dep iction of a n ir rat ional hist orical
process, wher e th e in di vid uals r esem ble m arionettes a nd re b ellion
seems futile.
We fin d a similar d ep iction of th e h istor ical p r ocess in Al bal ucfa
Angel 's Es taba fa ptij ara pinta dentaJa en el verJe limon, a na r ration set
d ur ing t he " Violen cia" p eriod in Colombia. As seen th ro ugh th e ey es
of Ana, a young girl w hose a d olescence coincides with th is viole nt
p er iod , Colombia n history emerges as a n irr ational wave w hich sweeps
away th e lives of y oung and old, innocent a nd g u ilty.
Estaba fa ptijara pinta cJentada en el l'erde lim on is a novel in w h ich
hi story, filtered th r ough A na's co nscio usness, p ervades t he tex t . Ana's
con sciousne ss ca n be sa id n ot to ex ist ap a rt fr om Colo mbia 's v iolent
civil wa r s in the 1950 's. F r om the age of six, w hen the mu rder of
Gaitan shocks h er comfortable bourgeois ch ildhood - b eca u se of the
assassination of the political leader the to oth fairy doesn 't corne - until
the ar rest and m urder of h er frie nd Valeria in he r young a d ult hood ,
Ana 's co nsciousnes s cannot escap e h istory and its consequence s :
Hasta los n ifios tendran que luchar como en el tiempo de las cruzadas.
Envuelta en la bandera tricolor, al pie de la muralla. Haciendo frente a
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las ametralladoras y pond ran una placa en la Plaza de Bolivar: aqu i
ofrendo su sangre por la Pat ria y es la terce ra y ultima vez que te digo
que te vayas a cambiar el uniform e: [Ana ] : si, senora, y sali6 desterrada
de la cocina mientras Sabina y su mama continuaba y ni Principe de la
milicia celestial . . . (37)
T he persp ective of history in this tex t is very sim ilar to that of
Chauvets A mour, colere et fo lie. In both tex ts, the ind ividu al's p sy ch e is
invad ed by a pol iti cal te rr or ism th a t ma r ks even t h e most co m monp la ce
of da ily a ctivities :

La silla con la camisa sigui6 en el mismo sitio. Nada indic6 el terror. EI
sudor frio que desat6 el comien zo de la vision definitiva: aquel derrumbe
de esas cosas cotidianas como el ir por el pan 0 el caminar del brazo por
el parqu e
la felicidad y el arbol de guayaba son nada mas que un
espejismo
(224- 227)
And it is not su rpr ising then , that th is te r ro rism is ex pressed in the tex t
by sen se less k illing in ge neral a nd vi olent rape in pa rticul ar - the
ult im ate violations of the ind ividual's integrity :

La policia politica inicia su inte rvencion con vejamenes , golpes e insul tos ,
Despu es roba, incendia y asesina ; a la postre viola, estrupa, y remata en
acto s nefando s . . . M as adelante se registra el caso monst ruoso de
violaciones colectivas cuando una sola mujer es arrojada a la tropa, con
abiert a incitaci6n al delito por algunos oficiales . . . Las rnujeres en miles
y miles de casos deben pagar con el honor la cuota que Ie cobra la
violencia, al extrema de que ape nas se verifica asalto 0 comision que las
deje ilesas .. . (188- 189)
For A ngel, as for C ha uvet, the relationship b etween t he ind ividual
and th e historical proces s is o ne deter mined p r im arily by ge nder , by
th e es se ntial vulnerability of w o me n to rap e and to rture under p olit ica l
ter ro rism . T h us, their d ep ictions of the hi sto ric al p rocess emphas ize
th e metaphor of the rape of t he nation and the need for the d estru ction
of the rapist as the fir st step towards a new beginning.
In Mar shall 's The ChOcJen Place, The T uneles« People we fin d a sy stematic
a na ly sis of a h istorical ex per ience d ifferent from t hi s terrorism that
characterizes those of Angel and Chauvet . T he small village of Bou r 
nehills, where the novel is set, "might have b een sel ected as th e
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rep osito ry of the history which reach ed beyond it to include the
hemisp h ere north and south" (4 02) . Lik e M erle, w ho seems to stan d
as re presentative of the la nd scap e, it is a p lace d espoiled, its substa nce
taken, but a place whose "vital center remained intact", im p re ssing the
visitor with a "sense of life persisting amid that nameles s and irrevoca
ble loss" (5).
The strength of Bournehills comes, n ot surprisingly, fr om its connec
tion to history. It had once b een th e setting of the only b it of h isto ry
worth mentioning in Bou rne Island: a slave rebellion un der the lea der 
ship of Cuffee Ned, which managed to drive ba ck th e government
forces in a fierce battle. As a result of th is confrontation the for mer
slaves lived for two years "as a nation apart, behind the high wall,
independent, free" (102).
Th e story of Cuffee Ned becomes the sy m bol of Bourneh ills ' pride;
it sets the villagers apart from the rest of the inhabitants of B ou rne
Island as people solidly rooted in their proud past. Each year , they re
enact the revolt in the Bournehills masq ue d uring carnival, a q u asi
ritual re-enactment whose purpose is to k eep the spirit of th e r evolt
alive, their duty as a people waiting, believi ng tha t " only an act o n the
scal e of Cuffee's could redeem them" (4 02).
Their deep sense of hi story explains th eir en d urance a mid poverty
and stagnation; and it is th is se nse of history w hich provides the
strength that makes possible M erl e 's return fr om her breakdown and
her re new ed deter mina tio n to carve her futu r e ou t of th e re mnants of
her p ast. At the end, she had learned th e lesson of history th a t S aul
ha d outlined during carnival:
Use history as your g uide . . . Because many times, w ha t one ne eds to
know for the present-the action that mu st be taken if a p eople a re to
win their right to live, the methods to be used: some of them unp alatable,
true, but ag a in, there's usua lly no other way-has been sp elled o ut in
past events. That it's all there is only they would look ... (3 15 )

For M erle, understandi ng the lessons of history is th e starting point
of a n ew life in which she re -elaborates h er goa ls and turns from
p assivity to action; thus, we find her at the end a bout to embar k on a
voyage to Africa to re claim her daug hter , p ro mising to retu rn a n d
possibly run for p olitical office.
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T he se nse of h istory-and personal fate-as incomp lete, unfinished,
marks the sto r ies d isc us sed in this study . T hus it is sig n ifica nt that
many of these tales leave their heroi nes literal ly sta nd ing on the
th r eshold of change: Antoinette Cosway a bout to leap into the void ;
Tee a nd Merle boar d ing the airplanes that will take t hem t o confront
their fates in Lo ndon a nd Africa , respectively ; Cl a ire sitting on the
steps of Mrs. P hillips ' hou se , trying to take in he r new sense of
w oma nhood ; Cl a ire, covere d with Caledu 's blood, looking out th e
w indow a t h er awaken ing tow n . Lac k of closu re is p erhap s the o nly
suitable en di ng fo r thes e lives poised on the thr esho ld of b ec omi ng.
For these women , crossing the symb olic th re shold b etween the p ast
a nd fut u re mu st involve a conscious decisio n to move beyond pre
scribed roles a nd define their own p lace in the history and culture of
the Ca r ibbea n . T heir st ories rep re sent a variety of responses to the
ch allenges t hat confro nt C ar ibbean wome n, b ut t hey share a commo n
emp has is on th e r elations hips w ithin the fa mily that tend to perpetuate
the p r ejudices of class, race and ge nder associated with the colonial
past. T h is focus on the need fo r in ne r changes t hat can ma ke outer
(social) changes possible add s an imp orta nt d imension to the problem
of replacing our co lonial/patriarchal p ast w ith an independent present.
The emphasis of Caribbean women write r s on t he need for in ner
change is accompanie d by the q uest for a red efinition of power, one
that r ejects al l fo rms of domination. For the process of d eco lo ni zatio n
is not co mp lete u nless it includes a st r uggle against sexism as well as
ra cism and clas s ex p loi tation. In their literat ur e, they q uesti on the
trad itio nal roles of women, and the efforts of their femal e heroin es to
gain control over their own lives is the firs t step towards an integratio n
of women in the process of social trans formation and cultural ex pres
sion in the Caribbean.

NOTES

I. In th e I980's several initiatives point to the efforts at changing the co nditions of
women in the Caribbean. The Sistern Movement is an excellent example, as was the
Seminar on "Women and Social Production in the Caribbean " sponsored jointly by the
In stitute of Development Studies at the University of Sussex, England, and the Centro
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de Estu dios de la Realidad Pu ert orriquefia (CERE P) in 1980. See th eir volu me WVmen
aM Social Production in the Caribbean (Rio Piedras : CEREP, 1980).
2. See complete bibliography of works cited following endnotes. All page refere nces
to the narratives by Caribbean women writers disc ussed in this essay will appear in
parentheses following citations.
3. See Gordon K. Lewis, "The Latin Enclave", in The Growtb oftbe Modern Wu t indiu
( New York : M onthly Review Press, 1968) , 289- 307.
4. See Richar d Price (ed), Maroon Societie»: &be L Slave Communities in the Americas
(Baltimor e and New York : J ohns Hopkins University, 1979) , 262.
5. E. Ann Kaplan, " Patriarchy and the Mal e Gaze in Cuckor's Camille" and WVmen
and Film: Botb Swu 0/the Camera (New York and London : Methuen, 1983),47.
6. Th e literature of Pu erto Rico is a case in p oint. Multiple examp les can be found
in the works of Pedro J uan Soto, Luis Rafael Sanchez, Rene Marques, and others.
7. Leon-F ranc ois Hoffman.. EJ.1ayJ on Haitian Literature (Washingt on : Three Conti
nents Press, 1984 ), 18.
8. Ibid .
9. Francis Wy ndham, " Int roduction" to Wwe SargaJJo Sea (London : Penguin, 1968),
10- 11.
10. Traditional feminist criticism emph asizes sisterhood (the common oppression of
women regar dless of class and rac e-the theme of Rosario Ferre's "Cuando las rnujeres
qu ieren a los hombres" - ). In the Caribbean, differences of race and class have mad e
such sisterhood difficult since exp loitation of women by women has been a common
occurrence.
11. Maria M. Sola, "Habla femenina e ide ologfa feminista en Papelu de Pandora de
Rosario Ferre" in SubverJwn de canones: La escritora puertorriqueiia ante La critica, L.
Paravisini (ed.) (New York: Peninsula, forthcoming), p. 153.
12. Ibid .
13. See th e E nglish translat ion by Barbara Bray , Tbe Brwge 0/ Beyond.
14. Merle Hodge add resses the criticism of Schwarz-Bart's treatment of peasan t life
in "Social Conscience or Exoticism? Two Novels from Guadeloup e", & viJta lnteramer
icana, Vol. IV; No. 3 (Fall 1974 ),391- 401.
15. Gardening as an exp ression of women's power and creativ ity (especially for
those women who have no other means of art istic exp ression) is dealt w ith in the title
essay of Alice Walker 's In Search of Our Motber/ GardenJ (New York : Harcourt Brace
J ovanovich, 1984), 231- 243, and Mi chelle Cliff's Claiming An lJentity Tbey Taugbt Me
to DupiJe (Watertown, Mas s.: s.n ., 1980) ,52-57.
16. "I ntrodu ction", Tbe Brwge 0/ Beyond, xiii-xiv.
17. J ones, op . cit., xiv.
18. Ibid, xiii.
19. The subtle but pervasive irony of the text is not just limited to male/female
relat ions but is evident th ro ughout, and is undoubtedly relat ed to the strategies Blacks
have often used : "The Negro's ingenuity in forging happiness in spite of everything . ..
all the more ingenious thro ugh doing all the se magic tricks, dancing and dru mming
simultaneously , at once both win d and sail", Tbe Brwge of Beyond, (73) .
20. Some critics consider Schwarz-Barr's novel "a- historical", ye t Telumee's struggle
is clearly related to th e collective history of her peop le, as her search for the "face of
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the anc estor" suggests. Accord ingly , Merle Hodge points out that Telumee's sto ry
"dr aws upon the West Indian tradition of bla ck resistan ce", cf. Revuta lnteramericana
(Fall 1974), 395.
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